
Botany. - Communication on Miss A. BAKKER'S .,lnvest~qations 

'I'egardiug the existence of Sepamte Zones of Pe1'ception and 
Reaction in the Seedlings of Paniceae". By Prof. F. A. F. C. 
WENT. 

(Communieated at the meeting of May 31, 1924). 

Since ROTHERT performed, in 1896 1
), his well-known experiments 

on the pbototropy of the seedlings of grasses, everyone is convinced 
that most grasses behave in this respect like Avena, that is to say, 
that in the coleoptile the sensitiveness to unilateral iIIumination is 
greatest at the apex, and gradllally lessens from the apex downward, 
while the cllrvatures start at the tip and continue down to the base; 
meantime the top zones al'e gradually sh'aightenillg again. 

However, in seedlings of some Paniceae ROTHRRT has discovered 
a different behaviour, more in aecordance with the conception of 
CHARI,ES and FRANCIS DARWIN. lt is weU known that in Paniceae 
thel'e is a distinct cotyledon with a hypocotyledonal'y axis. Now 
ROTHERT supposed that the cotyledon did not show any CUl'\'ature 
and that, therefol'e, tlle bending power was localized only in the 
hypocotyledonary axis, while on the othel' hand he believed this 
axis to be insensilive 10 a Ilnilateral light stimulus, so that in othel' 
words the sensitivity to unilatel'al illumination wonld be localized 
in the cotyledon. There would accordingly be a complete separation 
between the pereipient zone: the cotyledoll, and the reacting zone: 
the hypocotyledonal'Y axis. 

When Miss A. BAKKER was going to make experiments in lIly 
labOl'atory on the photogrowth reaction of seedlings of Paniceae, I 
deemed it expedient that she should first ~epeat the experirnents of 
ROTHERT aUuded to above. To our great surprise she did not succeed 
in confirming ROTHERT'S results, but it appeared after all that the 
behavioUl' of seedlings of Paniceae does not in any way differ from 
those of A vena. I here wish to gi ve provisionally a brief account 
of her' experirnents. 

Miss BAKKER worked chiefly with seedlings of Setaria viridis; also 
with Panicllm sanguinale and Panicurn rniliaceum. The seedlings 

I) W. ROTHERT, COHN'S Beiträge zur Biologie der pnanzen VII, 1896. 
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were raised in zinc dishes at a temperatuI'e of 22° C, in the dark 
room of the labOl'atol'y gl'eenhouse of the UII'echt Botanical Garden, 
Aftel' some four days they wel'e fit for Ihe expel'Ïment, having 
I'eached a lellgth of 2-4 cm, They were mnclt less evenly de\'eloped 
than seedlings of A vena, 

The obsel'vat.ions look · place in Ihe dal'k room of the Botanical 
LaoOl'atory at about 18° C, Neither lighlgas nol' othel' labOl'atol'Y 
gases are pl'esent in the ail' of Ihis ,'oom. When seedlings ofSetaJ'Îa 
viridis al'e exposed fol' 10 seconds 10 nnilatel'al lighl of abollt 100 
M,e" all of them display posilive cUl'vallll'es (ahout 400 seedlings 
were examined), This cllI'valure slal'ts iJl the apex of the cotyledon 
and is distinctly 10 be obsel'ved aftel' 55 mimltes without any magni
fication j the maximal cUl'vallll'e of the cotyledoJl is distinguishable 
10 minules lalel'; aftel' 5 to 15 minutes the cllrvatllre lias already 
passed on to tile hypocotyledonal'Y axis, wilile the cotyledon becomes 
slraight again, 

This is I'epresented photogl'aphically in figs. land 2, in which 

Fig, 1 and 2. Etiolated seedlings of Set aria viridis ilIuminated"'from 
the left for 10 seconds with 100 M.e., and photographed one 
hour later. Thc curvature is still partly visible in the cotyledon, 
partly also in the hypocotyledonary axis, 
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we see, in some plants, the curvatllre slill loeated in the cotyJedon, 
whereas in olhers a cUJ'valure is already observable in Ihe hypoco
tyledonal'y axis. ROTHERT himself I'eports in . the treatise mentioned 
on page 69, that Ihere are solitary inslances, in which in young 
seedlings the cotyledon may bend, but Ihis faet did nol strike him 
as being remarkable. Fol' that mat.tel' Ihe above goes to show that 
the cun'ature moves on very rapidly. The chances, therefore, are 
th at the init.ial stages ma)" be overlooked, IInle8s the observer is 
eonstantly watching the process. Also in the case of Panieum san
gllinale and Panicum miliaceum 100 '/0 of the seedlings bent positi
vel,)'; but. here Ihe ClIl'vat.ure of I he coty ledon became noticeable 
only afler two hours. 

In OI'der to aseertain whethel' Ihe hypoeotyledonary axis is sensitive 
to IInilatel'al illllmination the cotyledon was covered with a little 
cap of tinroil, the lower rim of the cap ovel"lappiJlg the boundal'Y 
hetween cotyledon and hypocotyledonary axis by 1-1 t mm. 

These seedlings were illllminated IInilalerally by a very stl'ong 
lamp; it Ihereby appeared that aftel' three hO\JI's no curvature was 
noticeable, bilt. aftel' 24 houl's 45 of Ihe 51· seedlings had bent 
positively (i.e. 80%

), 5 of them displayed a negative cnrvatllre and 
one was el·ect. 

Fig. 3 is a photo of sncb a seedling illull1inated fl'om the left. 

Fig. 3. Etiolaled seedling of Setaria viridis, the eotyledon 
being enclosed in a linfoil cap, iIluminated from 
the left by astrong eleetric lamp, and photographed 
after 24 houn. 

Astrong positive eurvature of the hypoeotyledon 
is 10 be seen. 

FITTING has al ready observed something like this, as he I'eports 
that 17-25°/. of his seedlings with çaps bent positively 1), but 
apparently he disregarded Ih is phenomenon, thereby e.ausing the 
erroneous opinion of ROTHERT to I'elain its influence in the scientific 
world, as becomes apparent from the literatlll'e. 

Surely Miss BAKKER'S experiment is of some interest in setting 
fOl,th that also in the seedlings of Paniceae there is no question 
abollt separate percipient and reacting zones. This. does away with 
one of the few remaining supports of Ihe theoretical conceptioJls of 
PFEFFER and his followers, who will apply the principles of human 

I) H, FITTING, Pringsh. Jahrb. f. WiSB. Bot. XLV 1908, p. 110. 
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physiology to stimulation in plants. In my judgment they had rather 
follow the other way by calTying out a minute and unbiassed in
vestigation of the much simpier stimulation in plants in order to 
utilize the obsel'ved facts to obtain a bettel' insight into the stimula
tion phenomena in animais. 

It is hardly necessary to aay that tha facts observed by Miss 
BAKKER agree with BLAAUW'S conceptions regarding the ol'igin of lhe 
phototropic reactiolls. TI'ue, also the facts generally reeognized may 
be brought into Record with BLAAUW'S idea, but then working
hypotheses are required that we can do without now. 

Utrecht, May 1924. }f)'om the Botanical Labomtory. 




